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NAWURIAL 311STOIIV

TIJE BLJUE AND YELLOW MACCAW.
T1his large and interesting birti is a .~e longer iii proportion to the aize of tie il 'dY.

cftotropical regions. They are ver., aLun- wlsieh is a- tr.ifl les tlian à.s&t* uf tise a~
4aat!Y diffused thrt.ugh the-r native cotuur,
frotii whence many of them are iniporteDd mb nLItOS
!,**.ropc3 where, on account of their elegance,
thcy arc very highly esteenied. This spect-s FXCELLENc!Es OF TH~E 6CIITrRES.
iz said scrupulously to, avoid locating itef Hiov extraordiaary, how intererting . tIse
among thecongenerous speeies, and w lieu Clic) work, that begins %vitli Genesis, a±nd ends %îitl.
accidentally esacounter, a determincd battle 'Reveiations-%vieh opens in the niost perspi -
znGUes. cuous style, andczincludes iii tise most figura:.

These birds are quite at their egse in a do- tive. May %çe notjUbtly asert, that, in Clhe
nisticated condtion, and have frequcntly lbouks of M1oses, all is gvand and simple, làk:
bred ini France-but ive are spot aware of their .that creation of the uorld, and tisa. *ii'hoce
Elavitig propagated in Grea riain. of primi'ive r.ortal.s, sýLich.se d7sç4iee; auqi

Ina common ivit t
i its tribe, thia species, in that ail is terrijIe a.id superoatural in tIse I.%L

its 0-tive wvoods, lives chiefiy upon fruits and of tise propliets, heth9se civilized secieti es.
ee<aadffbey invariabli prefer such a5 arc anda Chat lie hýas.

.Praided with a bard assa sbe!ily èoveripg~- repreaenteil .~~s~1bey rackwith.tequch. dezte.ity, careÈùilyr The pruductiognmo#~,to!~. 1L9u nai
rejerssng tlw"s1ster cýat,, and swz.~iioag oalj srs h as4dso&fts -gurde aia.

Sinterna. aut, .eZsdvsio ts~'rçs leVdmc
The colo:irs of this bYrd are rena.rlcàby the l3ratnhisthe ËSor.anotil&T"rkrs> the IEdda

dist.,ict, ard rï more vivia la the. female of thse Secaisaviaris, thse Sajscrit puerns, tile
thao iL ber mate ; anî the tail is a'lsa a little n-axins of Gonfucius, xCCite.ia us u os* * ris.


